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BIUlron--Moses Martin.
it '11It F.TATV1 -Joseph Thompson

John ibson0, Joel Copos.
G. W. Diivall-81orifif.
Afia'l. It, Clownoy--Clerk of ,ho Court.
J. J. Neil-Judge of Probate.
W. It I'vake-Conoty Auditor. -

W. M. Nelson-Counjty Treasurer.
Y. J. Crawford--Mohool Cotunismionor,
R., F. Alartin-Jary Qtmmissioner.
OOTIN-rY ooMMISKtIoNVUs-3in. It. larVV4,

Itent ,aoobi Cartur BoatLy. -

11. N. Obonr-- U. 8. Commis.sioner.
NoTtlnHP rc:1111--NI. (". lloberts-=:'J

Q. Davis, .11. N. O1,ear, l), It. Krlawd.
TRIAL JUsTIOsS-A. l. Alackey, W. It

Marshall, James Aiken, Silas V. tiff.
11. J. P, W. Columanl, Thouns Walker,
Dr. Ira S. Scott.

T. it. Ilobertson.
WINNSBORO NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTH

OA ROLINA. AUTIIOUtIZEI)UAI'IrAl, $200,009
PAD ut-$7.000.
W. It. RobertNon, President.
0oo. 11. loMuastor, Vico-Presideut.
Sam'l. It. Clowney, Cashier.
Dli (J. Robertson, 'Toller.

1P) IMCTORS5.
W. I. Roborlson, II. L. Elliott, Jainls

Jloaty 0Ge'oge li. ANCaithler, 1). It. Lion.
I It'i,-Jas. 11. N'eCanti., Jas. Ii. Riou, Jas.

'Brice, A, M. )otuglass, UCol. William
>hnston, of Charlolte, N C.

TOWN OrFICHt.
l'iorro Bacote-Intonlatnt.
wARIENs-I. U11rig, J. A. Fraser, W.

A1. Ne'so'n, J. 0. Ak-Utricy.
Wi?NNIIIIAW UILtDIUo AND LOAN ASSUCIA-

T10N.
t0. IT-. Alcater--President.
J ames Iinaly-V-Iico-l'resilout.
1). It. FIennike'n Sec. amld Trcas.
Ii. N. Obenr, Attorney ;
MI-rector.s- jas. A. 11Ic0eF, San'l. 1B.

Clowney, 0. A. White, I. N. Withers, J.
Al. Galloway, F'. FIlder, '. 11. Maladden,
IV. IT. Flenniken, J. 8. Con nor.

cIIIlr or o a. -T. .1. HI. lurphy.

A V1tiI11ble Ilvenltion.

Messrs. Robort F. .Burnham and
Wmi. 11'. Strong cimployoes uf the
South Carolila Railroad ompany,
have patented an invontion of great
practical benefit. It consists of It
rear light for railroad ears, to be at-
tached oither to the top or bottom of
th' vohiole. It is an octatgon-shnped
.apparatus with colored glasses,
attached to tie whools of the oar by
gearing, which revolves, showing dif-
f'retnt colors when the ilicold are
turning, and remains stationary whel
they are at -rest. The value of tho
.inventioln lies in the fact that ai
engineor on the roar of a train hav-
ing the new light can toll at a glanlce
whether the procling train is mov-

ing or standing still, bemauso as long
as the train moves the light or rather
the covering revolves, ithowing dif.
fernt colors, and thus onablos him
to judge whether to follow or cheek
up. Tho inventors tre young Charlos.
toniatis.

Fc1t1le Fools.

11IONI1.1) TilE, P I.'ETT Y ACOl- IO\v
NV YORK WO.\EN nADE .IIM FARE-
WELL.

Somnubody writeS froia Now York a
pcn-picture of the affeutinug sceno at
the wharf whon the hanadsomtae English
actor 14ignold set sail for home. lie
went oil in the Ad ritatio aeotnpanied
by floral ships and temaples, ad
plateaus and1( baskots and bouqets in.
niumeralble, The daty was calm, but
the sails swelled with the multi-
tudlnous sighs that followed theo do-
p:artin.gship. A orowvd of desperate
women boardod theo boat and press.
ed their claims upon him. TIhie ocrs
respondent actually hoard two dif-
forenat pattioes, in a ppeararoe laid ies,
identify themenlcves as~the writors of
curtain noteus, antd reproacha him for
niot aanswering in 0on0ecaso, and reply.
ing coldly in thu ether. Th'lis, too,
with a crowd pressinag thmnaea tll
sides, anid every wVordL theay said fall-
jng otn a huntdred amuttsed ears. Th'ley
lost sight of suarroutndinigs, and look-
ing their deplarted idol1 in Ino face,
they pourod out their peutt-up fool-
ings. TIlohibg blue cyos of thao gal-
huat Rignold looked sympathy, and
his hanadsome nmouth uattered regrots.
The whole scone w as ludicrous taoyond
doqoriptiona. At ai dislaance sat the
ordjnary British wifo who owns this
Adonis, looking coldly and critically
en the Amoericaus who "miako such
exhibitions" of themselves. It is
doubted wheother Rignold over ox.
periened this sort of thaing in Lonf-
don. Hou soetms to like it though.
Returning in the fall it is understood
ho.,returns alotne, as Mrs. R, dosen 't
like this beastly country at all, in
which ease the chailky oliffs of Albion
wvill look their last on thae fair form
and swoot faice of Rignold. Onily his
little bones well picked will ever
esoapo the New York ladies whon heo
cos again.

The reasons attributed by working
men for striking tare at times indeed
ridiculous. At a colliery near
Shoffield, belonging to Earl I?it.zwil.
hanm,. safety lt aps were lately
introduced in place of naked lights,
nud five hundred mnon struck wvork in
eonAoquence of that. Earl Fitzwil-
hiam, without any more ado, closedthe collieries, and now the moen aro
wondering what they have eenatbbht.

~'Ilet wooed and al~ wouldn',") is
the way to pult it w~hen a young
wonnensu doclines a proposal of mar-
riago.
On Saturday, 26th Junie, the voters

of fi ranitevihlo wentA,own in a bodyto Langloy, anud wvipod out- tall pros-
loots of an additioal seh.')l tin..

Sudden Ieath.

M r. f. L)imard. I a native of
N prth Carolina, and for some months
doing bi4iness in Newberry, sudden.
ly died p0 the 18th Inst. He had not
been siok, and there was no one with
him when he die4. Iis remains woro.
taken to his home in North Caroliu'

During the past year there wero
$1,000,000 worth of English pointerand setter dogs imported into this
country.

W. P. Doty & Co.
3 Door West of Post Offlce

-ILN-

T'IESPIAN HALL BUILDING.

DEALERS IN

AIMILY & PLANATION
GROCERIES,

PROVISION.S,
GRAI N,

14,LOUR,
HAY &c

PROP RIETORS

-OF--

LIVERY & SALE

Wheir wo constantly keep on

haild a fully supply ofgood
Horses & MVules,

-MPR-

A.L .-00 a .-X X3IIIL33.
march 25

PIERRE BAC CT,
AGENT FOR

STANDARD FERTILIZERS,

O FillIS for salo the following very
Poputlar brands, viz

C. 0. Coo's Superphiosphlate.
Bradley's Amimoiated Dissolved

Boue.
Royal Uuaino Comapotund.

1B radlley's .A ci d Phaphiftte.
Parties wishing (Guanocs by the oar-load

can have themi ordered to Doko, alidgeway,Liyies' Ford and Strothecr's Stationts, na I
amangent far the cut irn County of Fair-
lield. TIimeo sales due Novem.her I ..
For amrangemnits Von timo11 and pr*ic- J!h
cotton option ajpply to

1P1IERR1E BAC0T.

JUST RECEIVE'f

Car' Loand WhIite Corn.
1 Caru Lioad( Flour'-all grades,
1 Oar Load BAolteod Mecad.
'W'hite and Smnokeld BaIcon and1

*Shoulders.
Rio and .Java Cofl,'e"reen
and roasted."

Newv Orleans and Cornmon
Syrups.

All grades of SUGAR.
Lard in bis., hial:-bbls., Kegs

and cans.

D). Rl. FLENNIK( EN.
april 10

NOTICE,
NXE hereby give notico that Mr.lv Thomas W. Steelo is our dulyauthiorized agent for t.he sale of our ma.shinesu~ in iFairfielZd County. Mr. Stoelewas forrmerly a oltizon of tJhs county, ann

he comes to us recommnended as a strictlyhonest and upright gent-leman, and we
commend him to the patronage of thme pub-

June 14th, 1875.
THlE FINtgiR M'FO. COMPANY.

I. P. LIGON, AuuENT
A

uel 1 ouba .0

FRESH SUPPLIES
-OF-

GOODS6

WE have j1u"t received a fresl lot ofoCatiou and other goods to which
we Invite

ATTENTION!
Our customnors will find some niew goodsarriving overy week or 1wo is we are en-
deavorinig to keep our stooh

FRESH AND ATITIACTIVE

jcMaster & Brice,
June!IE. w. Phill,

DEALER IN FURNIFURE
O F i'll E very betiawilities. for rarloi t.0 aes andt ii il Diniing Ronmm. Fos
deftign and workmniiship N EQU A LLED!
I offer aIt. 1ricCH tha3t de-fy Competition!

Bedsteads
M!ADE.ohard wood, iatl warranted In

giVe entire atiCato'ion. I keep no inferi
o'r rtuality. 1s ecnony mid buy the
beml, and buy where you caln buy the
oheapest.

Sl'p Coifortablo
AND )UY PhePeople'. SPRINO III).
Sistime ho. in listh mtarket. witiout. ex-

ception. 'hey are cheap.
Kentucky

RATTAN and Split. heai 'hatirs a ,.pe
cially. Our pricet aire beywnd oumaipe.
tation I

MIatt-esses
OF ny owr. mmanufaciure, Wiidow

Shades, Wall Brackets, Paokmts ind
Mirrore.

Repairling.
FURNITUREi nesily repaired at 'moder

atePrices. Pituro fra mcs nmade .o order.

Special Attention
GlVEN to the Undertako 's Dep rt-

'ment. i keepa on hand a full sulply o
Metallic Cae4s md Wo0)l C4ia01sa of tie
tinest finish. All calls proptily att ended
to. My temIs fare cash. I not. upon Ih1p
th1eory that short. settICUtts mInako ion
friot da.

oct 8

NEW STPORFE

ROSEN H ElIM & CO0.,

~~) ESPE~C~TTU li.Y inlform thme pubi.
.A lie in gnamlm that hecy havae opendad
the storo furrmeroly omoupie~d by .1. If.
('n timcart whIere theay intLend to conducatt. a
gcaerail stock oft naercandaise, conasistinmg of

G110C(E IES,
BOTS8 A NI) 81101'S,

AND L1IQUOlIS.

'WE GUARtANTEE*
Fatir and sq~auarn troat ameinat to caica and
overy one lihat wall calfl ont us,

marcha 27

iiUST REEl lVED.
~--o----

A eiANDSOME LOT OF

EDOINOS, INS.ElTING S

NA INSO)OKM,

LA!)!ES' 80 AlU S, I' AN S &

To Whicl. the Attention of theLadIties is Inyited,

jue2 MloM ASTER & BR iCE,

100 ozs. mu,lrtoo., Qutno
50 vials "a " Morphine.
10 lbs. Gum Opium.
** " ' Campnjhor.
Forsale at tihe Drug Storo oC

5NEW>GOODSO
C! OLD anid F1ir Wafihea, (the verybeottilulakeepers) SolidGold1Chains,ol Plated Chains, Iinge sand Biver ubCbain, which 1 tuarbatee. Also, BreastPins Coll,,.and Shirt Duttons bf all deg-OrIptions. A set of beautiful Clooks. %% heca1 beat them? Repiring done in aworkman-like mannet.. La1isfaftion'guar,auteed.

CHAS. XULLER,
dec 13

TJF.T.
1U are hgent4 for a la,oe New YorW, TKA 110'U80i anu have now ohan! Gunpowder and: Young ifysin Tea

put up in one lb. anet lb. tin caniaterswarranted full weight a ud to give satiefaction or the purciaoke

Xoney Refunded I
Peicos ow. Uive them a trial.

iar 9
HEATY A 110. & 80N.

CENTENN.HIAI I

T IlHE beat of dainks can always befound at the ocutenlnial lar, underlite Winnsboro iotel. Another fiah lotof fine Cigars and Tobaccaj taut received.
AL8O,

A lot of the beat Whiskies, Brandies,Wines of every description both foreignand domestic. All kinds of Arctic drinks
can be had at short notice. It3 ou wouldkeep cool call at the Centennial BA R.

May * S. F. Cooper.
DIRECT

FROM

NEW ORLEANS

3 1has. N. 0. Clarified
Sugar, 10 1161s. N. 0. Molass-
es (Choice.)
A former lot of tivse goodshave given geeral satisfaction

Give Thein t Trial.

BEiATI' BR1O. & SON.

MARTIN & THOMPSON
SUCCESSOR TO'0. R. Th10MP80N.

Tanners, CAWiers and Loather Mana:
faet.urers.

r~'illE aibove named firm wouldi cal1.espeoil tattention to Boot an.e ShiC
-Iuacturers an, iIawness Maker. WVs.will meli pure oak tanned finisha ril s.octs

o r light and heavy puirposes, as iuw asnay house in the trade at wholesale ra
etaHl.

CASH PAID FORl H1IDES.
. an28

WAJi1T oJ r

MILLIN E 1.Y.

IMek Eye Blee-Mlivo

And Iloth 2ap.,
(1ONNNO a OLOWliEY & CO.. propto.\.,orm for the co 19iq of Fairlel~andChi ator, oWer F~ar * Righlets to makend0 Use 'the maime with sample hive fbir4$10.00. Appy at once ,amnd be ready tohei ie At mwarpse

a 10 ftinsboro.

Wood e ea :jusi recelved andfor male, at the I)rg Store ofjuneS3 W..AKIAyr .

NEW-AbYITI1il5&I4TN.

A*gends.bAddrenle. S.Walket.ErI -.a.".

Pper in AaerI9 wlh &to.$5.00;04rqaoe,free. A. Cot 800 ''-p4.y,
OOt~AOlIVX'Swaulitel to "oelB "The peoples Comnon Sense Medical

Adviser,",by A. V'rPiorce, N-. D. The
most readly:seUing book out. liolusive
terrItory.and libet'al terms Addresi the.
Author at Buffalo, N. Y.

A boe rie FemaleIntueC4harlot ieav ilie, Va. 19th AnnualdMes.*ion opens.'st of Septembher. wtih .1 filFa'lulIy 'atid elegant new equipments.Health, acqessihlity, gooll fare and
thorough Inatructions at I<1 eqlitege, Fordetails. address It. 11. R.A'LINU8 M. A.Principal.
" soo'ANo1 or Soul, Cmimm.

How olther ae may' fasJinate'and gain
the Iov 6

and g 4f10tions of anyperson they chooce ini-anly. Thi4 sill.
pie, mental acquirement all can possess
free, by mail. for 26o, together with a
marriage guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,into to Ladies, Wedding Night-Shirt,&c. A queer book. Address T. WIL-
LIAM & CO., Pubs. Phila.

aweek.Proo ur-
At ri e13 t n hnoV.~'j eantaudbonor-
um IabWle 10689laybut te 0 on "p*ti

MM.K.REp,8 AT,, mnw Tollm,

AGIONTS VWauted. The Centen.
nial aizetter of the United States.-

Sh2ws tihe grand result or lo0 years cr
[PrEedomn &. Progresm. New and co ipletc.Orer 1000 pages. Illustrated', everybodyhuysitan agonis make from $100 to
$200 a month. A ddress .1. G MCCUItDlY
& CO. Pubs. Philadelphia Pan.

$10 to $500 investell in Wall St.,
often leads to f-prtlmne. A 72 page book
explaining everything. and copy or the
Wall street Review. sent free. JOHN
lill'KI,INi & CO., Hankers and Brokers
72 Broadway Now York.

COIJUJiS, COLD, 110ARSENE
AND ALL THROAT DISBU.E,

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
PUT UP ONLY IN Ll.I tES'.

A T111D AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold hy Druggists generally, und

Johnston Holloway & Co., Philadelphl)iaPa.

Wherever It 11 is Beoll Tried

J UR UBE A.l

has established Itself as a perfect. reenlar
and sure rete ly for disorders of the1
system arising from improper action ofr
the Liver and Bowels. IIt Is not % Physic, but, by stimulatingtihe secretive organs, gently and gradual.iily remoi es all 'mpuritiey, and regulatesthe entire system.

It is not a Doctored 1t itt era, but is a I
VEGETABLE TONIC.

which assists digestion, and thus slimu. 1
lates the appet ite for food necessary to in-
vigorate ths weakened or Inaotive organs,and gives strength to all tie vital forces.

it carries its own reommnen.latii,. as
thme large and rapidly Increasing sales'
testify. Price cone dollar a bottle. Ask]your dlrugoist for it. Jelhnstun lloilown'iy
& Co. PhJiladle'phmi. Pa.-

ShiiOns Illepat ic Cimupound. I

LIVER CURE.
I

Apurely *Vegetablc Comnponhmd, fr a
can be given with li.mnty to an Inmfar'
of only a few hiours old for Colic orm'an
Derangement et tihe IBowes. This Coml
lmnunal w ill ailt ii .t.e1 i mist thei
fluence of n.nalaii im.. mi d hl:ti pm csar
health, It is gmu irnm<tit: to rtimIy'pesli., C,ontstip,tmo in.. .l iii' ml 141. IIielle
ache, Billionsm ,.r (rampt-cvlie (a
especially Paint er'. (' oli), mu.d all othi
redmangenmenmts tof 1.iL in. '.mnRi<ty. "Pk
Stomach andr how Ii. Gi e it & triai
andi he convinced..

Mannfactuuted by E. E. KINO & SONS
Colnmnhia, S. C.. and for sale by,

J)r. WV. E. Aiken, Agenat, also by Dr'.
R. Mcolastor, Winnsboro, S. C.

Inn) 23

CHR ESON S.-STATA5ION$ER155
(%BS

Ns3,DreUSteocNAPn0 flADs By toret

LOWEST ESTN ,8PRCE.

TAT1NAO.TAIEmt,

onCAns )tarsvoc ANo 11PAiTEfl

LATEST STYLEe '

sept 8

NEW GOODSI

6O pairs of traOO (1his ana 1Isas.
Book i1tide.

Lot1on uitml MAnila Rope for plowing,Well M( pe.
r'. It Shovels 1 .manure forks, Tubs
and Wudketif Nailh afid 'Axoa, 'Couun

-Cards, 111n1 Sims, PiLdlouktij.Sad trotas, ,;olffve lills,
Looks, Perou,-

I ion Oaps
&c.

I Tierce lrimn Cirolina Rico
25 Sarrols assortod E %ting and Plntilnl-

Potat oes.

Tor Sale low for Uash.
BY

Baty, Bro.a Son

[JCA BITTEf
URE

Grateffil Thousands proclaim ViN
VGAR BIT.ErS the most wonderful In.
vigorant that over sustained the sinkingByLtem.
No Person can take these Bitters

accordin& to directions, and remain longunwell, provided their bones are not do-
stroyed by mineral poisou or other
neans, and vital organs wasted boyond
repair.
Bilious Remittent and Inter.

1nittent foveis, which are so prova-lent in tho valleys of our great riversthroughout tho United States, epeciallyhose of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,Illinois, Tennesseo, Cumborland, Arkan-
s, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro.
moke, James, and uany others, with
hieir vast tributaries, throughout our
mitiro country during the Summer and
kntuumn, and remarkably so during sea-
;ons of unusual beat and dryness, Areivariably accompanied by extensive do-'angements of the stomach and liver,Lmd other abdominal viscera. In their
reatmnmmt, a purgative, exerting a pow.1rful inlucCO upon these various or.
,ans, is essentially necessary, Titore
s no cathartic for the purpose equal to
)R. J. WALKE1R'S VINEGAit BirmEs,
s they will speedily remove the dark-
olored viscid nutter with which tho

;ols are loaded, at the samo time
ulating the secretions of thu liver,md generally restoring the healthyunctions of the digestive organs.Fortify the body against disease

oy purifying all its fluids with VINEGAJA
IrT.Eis. No epidemic can take holdf a system thus fo-e-armed.

echeami~n the

Shoulders, Coughs,ightness of theChest,l)izziness, SourBructations of tho Stomach, Baid Trasteni the Alouth, Bilions Attacks, Palpita-

ation of the hleart, lnflammuation of the
Aungs, Pain in the regioni of the Khil-
icys, and a hund'red other p)ainful symp-onis, are the offsprings of Dyspopsia,)ne bottle will priovo a better guaranted)f 1t8 unorits than at lengthy advertise-nlont.

Serof'ula, or Klug's Evil, Wliffiwilings, Ulers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,loltre, Scrofuloui i nflammnatio,ns, Indolent.nflanmmations, Mercurial A freetions, OldV
ores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore E~yes, etc,ni these, as in till other co,nstitutional Dis-nises, Wa,axa'ies uYtxai B;1 '-rHas huvohiown their greal, curative powers in the

nuot ob)stinato and intractable cases.
For' Inflammiator.y and Cino

{iieiimaitisin Gout, Bilious Remit..
elit and riitermuitten t Fevers, Diseases oflie BIlood, Liver, Kidneys anud Bladdier,biese Bitters have no er unl. Such Dimsas

re caused by Vitiated Illoodl.
Melaiinla Diseases.-Persons on-
aged int Pait and Alinerals, suolh ab
'I.mnblers, Type1~-se,tter*s, (oid-beaters, andliners, as they advance in life, are subiject
a patralysis of the Bowels. To guardgainshiutko a dosie of WaL,uHas Vix.'aivaneccasionial ly.
For SRIn Uliseases, Ertuptions, TVet.,or, Salt-Ithe,nm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,'stulos, B3oils, Cadbuncles, Ring-worrs,cald-head, Soro FEyes, Eruysipelas, [tch,

curfe, Discolorations of (lie Skin, HEumar.nd( Dfseaes of the Skino of whatovdir intier naf,ure, are littrally dug up nd cardied-tut of t,he system in a short timue by (lie usef these Bitters.
I'inl rTape), and Otheri Wrms11,irkiung im the system or so many thousands,uo effetually destroyed anid I'emo\-~ed. No

rsen.m .of medicine, no vortnifbges, no an--belhunintics wtil free tho-syst.em from wormueke these lHitters.
Por' Female Comfplaints, in youngr old, inarnied oir single, at t.he dawn oif wo.,ianihood, or the turn (of life, these 1Toiclitters displhy so decided an inluonco thatiuprovemiient is scoon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when.-ver yon find its inpurities bursting throngh
he skin in Pimples, Eruputions, or Sores-leanso it when you find it obstruoted arndluggishi in the veins; cleanse It; when It Is

u;your feelings will tell you when, Keephoe blood purie, anid the health of the system~

rill folbow..

1t. ir. MCDIh('ArL & CO.,

lot extra Sugar ('uredl Uncalnvassed

A0L.AAXUY..OWARM
PRINCIPAL.

A Full Corps ef Able Professor*
Complelo outfit of Arms, Apparatus,Etc., for thorough imontalj apd .physicaltrailning. Location noted for heamu'ful.,nos8. aId possessing Railroad and Tel.

grapi o facilities. For IllustraLed Cata.loguo apply to Principal.junie -in

NEW ARRIVALS I

Packagoa of N14W MAOKORET.
in Barrels, half and quarter Bar
rolt, Kits 1, 2, 3, and extra nuU'
bor 1, 1EH88

323 S.kA of frch ground FL MUR,all siZes and gradoi frln" the
Granito Mills Augusta Ga.

ALSO,
A full stock of Groceries, Provition

and Pluntation Supplioe, al
of which will be sold at th
lowcst porices for CASH.

oct 29

B.ATY RO & SON.

FANOV GOODS

--AT THE-

Winnsbo'o MilHli0 y Bazaar.

.IRS. ,Doag Nwihles to inform her
-.ricnds and patrons generally,tiol slo has lust returned from the North

Ilter purcinsing a full and completestock of Millinery, consisting of French
pattlerl lats nd Bonnets, Straw Goods,

Flower.y,
Laves, finl

evyerythling usinlly
fouad iII a first-class

Millinery EstblishnC1t.

Also a lenuttiffil line 6 White Goods,Dress Goods, 'Calicoes, flomiery Gloves,NUtions nALd [1.1ay (1o0ds, anA others
too timerous to mention, all of whi'h i's
expected to arrive and be open for 'n.
spection Iuring the week. All I askis
I o call and see for yourself when thy gdodsarrivo
Ar 35,000 IeartSbingles for afe

Chictp for Uah. 8

b. 0.f Ong.

Idin!) NEWS FOli TILE TIllRSTY,
Conme all you thirst-y souls that, lounge

about tie street,
('Il tell you of the place whi:re yon had!

better meet.
Our young friend, 8. F. Cooper, hals latoly

come to town,1ont'L forget his signboard as you look
around.

'Then when you are~thirsty you'll get
something good to drink,

Hlut do't forget to pay himt, for he's a
lover or the ch2nk.

Thtere'st no place in this burg where you'll
be kinder waited on thtan

By our young friend 8. F. Cooper ; for a
llar heo's just the man.

lie is kind and attent-ive and aceommo-
dait.;ng too,

Call ont himn for a drink, and you wIll find
that lthis is trute.

ilis wintes are tall pttell ow-el the best.
vintaige they hatve been pressed

rhtey are ripented well by age, and he eftop
the ve-y best.

hlis decanters and glasses are alwayse letit and tticco,
Ihis mtalt ligt,ors are cool, for he keeps

them upon ice.
In iho morning.when you tare thirsty a

ittilk punch will go sweetly down,
When you have drutnk it.you'll b'e reifresh-

ed and altogethter sotund.
Ot if a Catawba Uobblor you shtould in 1,.0

least d esi .'e,
he'll make one cool enough to extract lasi

nighlt's fire.
Trhetn give merit dute re aard and (10 not

forgot young Cooper's SItanud,
You wilt thank me for the hint, and find

Ite's just the matt.
-SPRING CAICOES.

.AN nIIFalot of n.e tl aliooes
just in at D). LAU DERtDALE'S whicoh will
be sol at the Sante old prIces. Alsoa
2nd arr'ival of nicoly assrted millinery
goods, whIolh we guarantee to give sati.'
tacitin

D)ouble Turbine-Water WheeIlMnufcte

iml,Strong, a~rble,alasreliable Jnd'satih,
eliso,ot

soiellJfe ,

flarat ofryl,,umeh,n nadeor


